Role of PTHrp and PTHrp-engaged pathways in MCF-7 cells migration/invasion.
In this paper the effect of N-terminal parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrp) and PTHrp-engaged pathways on MCF-7 breast cancer cell migration/invasivity and matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) production were investigated. We found that: a) migration is not affected by PTHrp and Forskolin (FK)-activated PKA, while Phorbol Myristate Acetate (PMA)-activated PKC strongly stimulates MCF-7 cells motility. b) MMPs production was unaffected by PTHrp, but FK reduced membrane-type (MT)-1 MMP expression. Conversely, PMA induced a marked increase of MT1-MMP and MMP-9. c) Chemical activation of PKC is not sufficient, by itself, to confer invasive ability to MCF-7 cells, unless they were provided with additional factors, supplied by fibroblasts. d) Matrix invasion likely occurs through an activation cascade, involving at least three components: pro-MMP-9 and MT-1 MMP (supplied by PMA-stimulated MCF-7 cells) and pro MMP-2 (supplied by fibroblasts). e) The selective chemical inhibition of the adenylylciclase (AC)/PKA and phospholipase C (PLC)/PKC pathways confirmed that MCF-7 cells invasivity is not affected by exogenous PTHrp, which can only modulate their growth. However, the PTHrp responsibility in breast cancer invasion cannot be completely excluded. Indeed, fibroblasts are known to respond to PTHrp (which is a normal product of MCF-7 as well as other breast cancer cells) with enhanced release of MMP-2. On the basis of the documented requirement of fibroblast-derived MMP-2 for MCF-7 cell invasivity, a novel humoral fibroblast-breast cancer cell interaction, mediated by PTHrp, can be recognised.